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UM HISTORY PROFESSOR EARNS ACADEMIC ADVISING AWARD 
MISSOULA -
David Emmons, a University of Montana history professor, has been recognized by a 
national advising organization for the sound academic counseling he has provided students 
during his 32-year tenure at UM.
Emmons recently earned an Outstanding Advisor Certificate of Merit from the National 
Academic Advising Association. Official presentation of the award will be made Oct. 9 at the 
NACADA conference in Denver.
He was nominated for the award by colleagues in his department. Emmons’ nomination 
was submitted for national recognition by the UM Office of Academic Advising and the 
University College.
Criteria for the award include effective interpersonal skills, demonstration of a caring 
attitude toward students, continuing efforts to improve the style and substance of the advising 
role, and an understanding of student concerns from a student point of view.
In a personal statement about advising he provided to NACADA officials, Emmons wrote 
that there are three rules for advising at UM: understand that you are dealing with young people 
who need your advice, know the rules and give students the whole truth.
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